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1\Ir. CEDEP..BE..~G. ?vir. Chairman. I 
y!eld such time as he may co::J..Sume co 
the discinguj.shed minority leader, the 
gentle!;!.an f:ot::l :Michigan CMr. G-=:.a..u.J) 
R. Fo:m). 

:Mr. GERALD R. FORD. i\!r. Chair
man: f '-'~Ill LIY to Swabe as the chair
man of tee ID'eat Cor:u:nit.t~ on App:o
priations has stated a. view that I tb.i.llk is 
sotmd in this national emergency that we 
face. 

_'\nyone familiar with my remarks a.D.d 
my voting record :for the last 5 or 6 years 
on this issue would know very, very ~u 
t..'1.at I wo:Jld never write the language 
o.f th!s appropriation bill, section 307. 
Tnat I would never su;:>port this lan
guage uniess I wa... convinced that . that 
l::mgu<J..6e was the onlY solution out of a 
veJ."'"/ serious diletl:l::la that we face in this 

-ccuntry. We face it in the House right 
now. The other body will face it shortlY 
and the President will face it when this 
legislation gets to him. 

My record ts clear from the very be
ginni.~g. I have time after time after 
time opposed any cutoti date, period. I 
have resisted many ef!orts by Members 
on the other side of the aisle and some 
on this side of the aisle who have re
peatedly ove!' a span of years sought 
to get the Congress to approve amend
ments that would limit the authority of 
the President to conduct military opera
tiol".s in Southeast Asia. I have never 
challen~ed the motives of anybodY who 
felt di!'!erene:ty than I. I have sought to 
vigorously set :forth my own views and 
I have tried to convince individual 
:Members on both sides of the aisle to 
adjust their ,rie~ with mine. 

But we have a dHierent situation to
day. It s~ems to me th:1t ;-;e should now,
at thls cri~ical jur.ctu::e, ac::ept the lan
guage L'l this appropriation bill, section 
307. This is not my language. This is not· 
the language oi the people who have felt 
totally different than myself. It is a. 
compromise that in my judgment rea
sonabie people can accept as we face a. 
very critical problem in the United 
States. 

·. '-Vith those introductory re.mar:~. I 
should like to state as c!eariy a..'1d as un
equivocally as I can inforoa~ion that 
may be of Gome h~l>J and assistance to 
t~o3~ individuals who are undecided 

,...ho-;v they ar~ going to vote. 
i have corn:m.u..'!icated directly with 
e spokesman at the 'i'lhlte House last 
;ht and. again today, and I am au-

thorj'7ed f:o §ay tba fgllgwina · Ng 1 the t3.r.{ of State, ~vh~re!n they have been 
President will definitely acceot and si;n discussL.'lg this question oi t...'·:ring to work 
a bill that contains the language b. sec- out a compromise solution to tee Soutt:
ton 30'1 I $io 2-li mU I ea.rv achqp is .... e- east Asta problem. and Injf lac est U.::der
ulred in S th · -·a after A u·rust stanct.:ng is that although t:hare is an in.
;,, ne reside t will ask con!U'essional C.ication on the part of the Sacretar_r oi 

au . orit an tate, and a. willingness to work out sorr:.e 
n.a. 1s made by the House and the Sen- modus operandi in this matter-, t..'le fact 

ate, the Congress of the United States. of the matter is that as of the present 
Let me add a third point. The third time, I understand, we cannot and h.:ne 

point is just as clear as the otl'ler tv.·o. not received any absolute assuranc~ 
The President will definitely veto a...'1y such as the gentleman just stated. 
legislation that contains any restriction This does create a. problem here, be· 
sooner than August 15. It is August 15. causa we are being asked to compro::nise. 
No earlier date. acd we· are all compromisers in t~ 

~·- . LONG of Maryland. iYir. Chal:- Government. buc. there is no of!er oi 
man, will the gentleman yield? compromise :tl·om the other sid.e exceot-

~Ir. GERALD R. FORD. !-yield to the- ing an open-ended ticket. -
gentleman from Maryland. Mr. GERALD R. F'ORD. Because I sus· 

iYir. LONG Of Maryland. The gentle- pected, and properly so, that there woulc 
man is saying, then, that the P!'esident be a. discussion on the noor of tb.e Eous€ 
·wm, if more time is needed, ask Congress at this time. I '.vent bac&: this mcnin;; 
around August 15 for more time-? and got a r~on..."irma.tton of the infor-

Mr. GER.'\.LD R. FORD. Let me pl:L.-ase · mation thai; I had las!'. n~ght late, aftet 
it this way. we finished yesterday's de!iberatior_s, 

Mr. LONG of Maryland. I got that !:n.- :r.rr. GL"-Thro. can the ~eci:leman. tel 
pression from what the gentleman ll:ls us from whom? 
said. )/.. N'...r. GreA! n R f'OP,Q. I if!! re frnn.li 

l'vir. GER.-\LD R. FORD. I th~k -.:.-hat >lith the o-ent eman· I did not t:lu witt 
t~e gentleman_has said is a reiteration of the Prestd~nt. '!t'- T ':.~ :f:\::~~f ::;;eo.w; 
wnat I have satd. v:ho haye rqJd m,. hres lJavet!lh;ed ~,!it 

Mr. LONG of Maryla.."l.d. Yes. the President. . 
:L>,:rr. GERALD R. FORD. I! the Presi- Le& me just reiterate what I saic!. : 

dent wants to take any military accion h~ppen to believe the sources, and I ml 
in .Southeast Asia after August 15, he add, if it me~r>.s anything to my friend 
will come back W. the Congress and re- the gentleman f:-ot!l Cor.nect±cut-I ic.o':'l 
quest that authority. it will nor. mean anything to some people 

Mr. LONG of Maryland. He will ask b!.lt I trust that it wm make some im· 
for reore time? pact on the- gentleman from Con:lecr:icut 

Mr. GERALD R. FORD. He will ask !"or \Vhat I ru::1 say;_ng on behaif of th! 
authority to pursue any military opera- Pr-esident I will stick by, which mean: 
tion. that I wtll not come in the well of :h• 
- iYir. LONG of Maryland. Right, wr.ich ftoor of this House and ask for any ex· 

is to ask for more time: is that not w:t::1t · tension beyond August 15 if there is no' 
i!: is? a Presidential request for congressiona 
· Mr. G:r.A:GIIO. Mr. Chairman. w'.ll the authotity_ I wJl ma:te that firm ccn::_"'lit-

gentleman yield? ment here on the il.oor of the House. 
Mr. GERALD R. FORD. I yield to the );Ir. GL'\.D.IO. :M!.". ChaL"<!!an, ~ th• 

gentleman from ConnectiC"J.t. g;mtleman yield? 
. J.V!r. GB.:G,IO. I do not want to get inco 1\Ir. GERP.LD R. ?ORO. I yield t-> th' 

any disagreement here. I hl'.Ve che gentleman from Co!!neci:ic~t:. 
highest respect and regard for the - Mr-. GL~IO_ ~lfr. ChaL"!!tan, I under· 
gentleman from Michigan's '>Yord and stand what the gentlerr!.::m rr!ea..'13 by r::: 
h::we .for many years. but I am ·:;e17 · statement. Of course I would ta~e- th
nervous about the question of asst:::-- gent!eman·s statement: a.n~ time. -an' 
ances from spokesmen in the vn:ice place, allJT'\Vhere_ The only thing tl:-.at dii 
House. Let me say this: I unde:-stand turbs- me, I say -to- the gen~ternan f~r: 
that just as of an hour or so ago in the ~Iic!:tigan, is thali the-i..'lfcmnatton I hav• 
other body there are meetL."lgs taking is that the :S~retary of State has a;J
place between the chairman of the Cor::- parently L'1d:cated this morning tl:'..:J.t al 
mit~ee on Fa!'ei;;n AIIairs and the Sec:-e- thoug...1. they -:rtll t::-:r to ":7or::: ;;o::::lethi:!! 

• 
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t.)..l':.. L:..:..l':'• J.)..l;;.\r: .uuu ct.t:.:;;..:.iilVteu u;eru.::;~..:.\·es 

to 2..::.:.- ~~::.4~i pos:t!c:! :::.s to t:n:e. 
?/cT. Gi2R?...LD R. FORD. Let me just 

s~y t!-;8t. I ih~~!'-:~~·e 1Tt;t· source:;~ I haYe re
co!:.:':.::::1E:::i tl;er;,. I he. ve giYe:1 m:: pe:·
sv::al '"":OJ: d. /~cl I !:!.ig~t add a post.scri~t. 
I l:ope ·t~s is r.u~ r::;.isun6.e!"stood. I do 
not t2.!nl-: fu:J.: ;::..!1Y fli.r:!:!er extension 
coc:ld be achieved c~1 the :5.oor of the 
House if I =d so~1e others did not try 
r.o get it. ::,o \Y:i:e:her it is a sufiicient "·ord 
C•l' not I think the \Yllite House has to 
U:1de~:s:t::.nd that t!ley are not going to 
geL !t u.:lless they come back, ask fer it 
and get co!:gre.ssio:1al authority. 

1v!l·. n-u PONT.· M:r. ·Chairman, v:m the 
ge!J tlen1an yield? 

M.r. GERP....:::.D R. FORD. I yield to the 
gentlen::.ru: fro::n De2av.·are. 

J\'!:r. Du POI-\T. l\:!r. Chairman. I thiD.k 
thE' gentl=a.:.l's second pomc of the three 
he n:ade is a v~ry i..mportant oue. I "·mud 
.i ;..rs~. 2:l:e ~-o clar~fs- that and rr..ake sure 
we all have an undersLanding of it. As I 
unde::-s~:::.nC. what tlJe gentleman saiu,'"ir 
tfi'e Pres1cient oew.eYes tnar. mllltar • ac
'tlVltY 1s necess::u·•c .in ou .... east Asla
ana .,nat wouv cJ.uue oma cs 
ana ortn and Sout Vietnam after 
Aug-ust Io, that he will come back and 
Tequest s:.Jch authority from the Con
gress. That mea,ns to me he is affirming 
ihe constitutional principle that the au
thortty is he:::-e L"l the Congress for such 
operations at least in that section of the 
wo::1d. Is that the gentleman's under
standing? 

;v.w:. GERALD R. FORD. I am not going 
to get ::nt.o a const1tuhonal discussion. 
\Ve had some of that earlier this week. 
I suspect we will have that discussion 
after t!:J.e recess "hen we consider again 
the war powers bill. 

There is, I concede, some debate and 
difference on that issue. Al: I can say is 
that in this instance ppoer these rh-

cumstances I have the w.ord o~•w ~i~ 
:souse. I fi~tve gotten reco~4JiMtjQT; Qf 
ir. As a ractical matter I am s • e that 
is v.h::. w"il • appen 1 ere 1s anv need 
and necrsltY _ror· SJlcfi q,ufhorit£ aftei:_ 
'August 5_; 

M!·. n-u POl\i~. If the gentleman v.ill 
yield further I think t.~at is a verY im
portant point to consider in our deliber
ations, the fact that we have that kind 
of agreement fro:n the President of the 
United States. 

r thank the gentleman for yielding. 
• Mr. McCLOSR:SY. :Mr. Chairman, will 
the gentleman l"ield? 

Mr. GERP.LD R. FORD. I yield to the 
gentleman from Califorr.la. 

Mr. McCLOSKEY. Mr. Chainnan do I 
m;cterstand correctly that under thls bill 
v;r:;cn would aut:-1o:rize bombing to be 
co:!tinued up to Au~.1st 15 the "'r~1L~ 
B.o1~~c_ ~s c.o:::::-':t7.eG Vl;en th:s bil! IS e;."'~. 
acteG. and Sl;:lEC11nt:o 1av"4 tnat a1 
i!:g 'tVOUl cease on P ... uguEt 15, that gn 
mil~l,a:ry acttvrr: .... 111 and oyer J.aos cap""
oo.:ba, and Kc::-th and s?.~t~ ~~etnam 
v:ou!d C:€ase u::!e~s tOe P+Psi{jeT1i came 
ba~Ct to the Co:::l:zress and asked for and 
o'bt:a:..:1ed au!:ho:·i;.::· ~o co.:nn:.ence mil~tary 
~t!·.:l::i.? 

1'..!r. G~F..LD R. FORD. That is mY 
~:r.der" canding:. 

J,Ir . .!.J:cCLOSKEY. J'.nd we are gcing to 

n~ 111 recess rrom P. ... t.:gust. :s ur:L..:J. ~epter:.1-
ber 5. so ~here is a period of son1e 3 ,.,·eel:s 
that \-Ye eou1d be assllrtd thc...t the!·e v;o1_:~d. 
be no con;.b:.:..t activity in cr orer Indo
chill~ unle~s Co:-.i.;~:e:::s is reco:.1Yentd D.!:d. 
giYES i'~B appro\:al-! 

l>'Lr. GERALD R. FO?..D. That i':ould be 
my understandin~. 

!~.lr .. ivicCLOSI'(EY. And the ger.tletn:in 
i:l the v.·ell, 1he rr.inority lt;;der, \Yilllead 
us in the e!lort to obt2.~n th::.t commit
ment f!·on'! tne -vvh:te House or do -ye 
have th::.t? 

Ivfr. GERALD R. FORD. Will the gen
tleman repeat that again? I want to be 
very :f1·ank. 

Mr. McCLOSKEY. Does thP rlistin
guishea !!1inoritv le?der baye t"hj~ cn .. l+.-

zmtmenr from th~ tgigl~~1se fro~ the 
Presided that k'1_g_p.::. _:;: cease2_ Aa-
gt.;st 15? 

fiE·. GERJI.LD R. FORD . .I do not haye 
ih'e~t to !1!S 0-~t..:~e Ques~iOll c:.t'! ~ 
pm-ases h bu;; as .i. mterpre;; wb~ ~;;? 
liave sa1a1t would include a "Yes"gps;;;. 
to the gentleman from Califgrnip.. 

Mr Mr;CLQSI£EX:.,. M:r. Chairman, 
from my o><.n position, I do not k...'1oW 
how I will vote on these matters, which 
to oe can be perhal1!; the greatest con
stii:.l.tional question si..uce the Civil War,. 
but how I vote will depend on whether 
or not the Whne HoUSe 1s w11lmg to 
make· that comrru.tment precisely I 
t1i..u.1J>: t-.e nave ume to obtai.n that com
:r.::nl"nent between Tlpw and +bo tiLine tbi& 
vote will occur. 

lvh. GERALD R. FORD. M:X. Chair
man. I want to be very frank with the 
gentleman from California. I am not 
goillg back and ask the precise question 
the wa:r the gentlema..'1 phrased it. I do 
not think we have to have it as the gen· 
tleman necessarily phrases it. I have it 
in a way that I think covets any and 
all contingencies, including the way the 
gentleman from California phrased it. 

I have no feeling that there is any dif
ference in the way he phrased it and 
the way I sought to explain it. There
fore, I think we have to have faith in 
the gentleman from California, myself 
and others, that the situation is cov
ered. 

Mr. WOLFF. Mr, Chairman, will the 
gentleman yie!d? 

Mr. GERALD R. FORD. I :yield to the 
gentleman from New York <Mr. Wor..FF). 

Mr. WOL.."'F. Mr. Chairman, I under
stand the reason for setting the time at 
August 15 was so that we C2ln negotiate 
further. What leads the gentleman from 
:Michigan to believe that there has been 
any change on the part of the parties 
involved in the negotiations which would 
enable us to get the idea that thev will 
not wait until August 15. if we do set tlle 
Gate? That is the argu:rieni tha~ ha~ al
ways been used agai:1s: se-.tL'1g a date. 

Mr. GERALD R. FORD. Mr. Chai::man, 
I agree. and I understand it, but I am 
also told th;J.t there has been and there 
is now and tne:::e will continue to be acti,·e 
ne;;:tiations involving Cambodia at a 
\"ery hig:1 level. The anticipation is that 
there is some reason for optimism; In 
my judgment. the .. White House appar
ently is willi.'1g or b€lieves that between 
no·"'· and J.ugust 15 there is reason for a 
settlement at the· negD':1nting table. 

• 

I\1r V/OI..FF .. !\·l·r. Ch2.irman. is tl:i;; 
not t.l;e sa:ne thL"1?: ihat \or;as to1d to us 
in ez.:ly !\.!a.y, v:h1ci:. is so:L:e 5G Q.'J.~·s as0 .. 
as to the: frrct that '':e \<:e:·e gci:1g to be 
a":Jc!c to co!.:!c:.ude negotiations y.:ith. the~);::; 

higi: sources cr hi;h at:.thoritiEs? I sv~1-
port tr1e Flynt an·1endment to ce~se tl:~ 
bo.:nbing c;pon the enactme!"'.t of t!1is hill. 

Mr. GEP'" .. ~ R. FORD. I\1:;:-. Ch2.1::
man. I thin!: tlle gentleman is ri!;ht. b·;': 
v.-e started negoti;;.tions wi:h tbe !\or,lt 
Vietname~e back in 1953. \Ve did r.ot 
mak'" much progress, but the effort has 
been contL.'1uous. Vile finally solYed tb~ 
pro'blem by getting a peace agreement. in 
J:mua::-y of this year. I haYe to re1:;.· on 
t~e people who have been involved in 
tho>'e negotiatior.s. I am info::-med that 
they haYe some reason for optimi~m. 
and I am going to belie\"e it. 

Mr. lVL.-\HON. 1V£r. Chairman, will the 
gemieman yield? 

.i\C!:r. GER.~ R. FORD. I :s.ield to ti:e 
distinguished gentleman fro:n Texas 
<Mr. 1\fl._,.;:oN). 

l\:!r. MAHON. Mr. Chairman, ~re are 
talking about how successfui the negotia
tions may be. Successful or unsuccessful, 
we provide and make provision in this 
bill for a cutofi: of combat activity iJ1 
Cambodia and Laos. It is not dependent 
upon any successful negotiations con
ce!"Il..ing the Cambodia question. 

This is the firs·i; time that the members 
of the Appropriations Committee have 
joined together, in submitting a bill to 
fix a cutoff date. If the combat acthity 
continues beyond that date, it will be in 
defiance of the exp!'ess statutes of the 
land. 

Therefore, it seems to me a pretty .clear 
situation. I, for one, propose to stand b:r 
the provi..siou which we have before us, 
and I believe that the Members of the 
House would feel likewise, that there are 
no escape hatches. It is just a matter that 
it is over so far as coobat acthity ty 
U.S. forces in or over Cambodia or Laos 
is concerned after August 15. That is the 
answer. Of course, with respect to North 
and South Vietnam, we have specLflc ob
ligations under the January cease-fire 
agreement and they must be adhered 
to. 

I certainly have received assurances 
from people such as Mel Laird, although 
I have not talked to the President, but 
these assurances have been unequivocal. 
However, it does not make any difference 
whet..~er we have assurances or not in 
taking this action. 

l\!r. ROUSSELOT. Mr. Chainnan, 'l':ill 
the gentleman Yield? 

1-.'.:.r. GE F D. I yield to the 
~nt eman from California (r, •· .• oussz
LOTJ. 

1v1::~. R.Op5SFI.OT ~.fr. Chai~·n+sp"! ~ 

want to bt: sure I heard t!1e 
ans~er to t. ·~ ... ::to 

<Mr. nu Po~-:). Tl;5~ jnc1udes 
I!l_ent, South Vietnam. 

Mr. GERAU) R. FORD. Tt inclm,le~ 
Southeast Asia, and South Vietnam is ;n 
Southeast Asiab . · 

!'.ir. ROUSSELOT. So in f2.ct it is more 
total in its all inclusiveness than pre~i
ous statements. 

~!!·. GERALD R. FORD. Yes. So~:th-
east Asia has a broader . '19.01-8 . 

.(~ 
'?'> 
!tl 



COXGR:ESSlONAL RICORD -HOCSE 

jtts~ ~:J!-th ~::t! Soutll \/l:::~n3.In, Laos,. and 
c.-. !::b•Jci:J._ 

:i-.Ir. L::GGE"I"T. l\fr. Ch~irrn8.n~ 7;!ll t~:~ 
gcntlercJ.n :,--ield for a q122.:>ticn? 

tar:;- :::aid :}Ll<.}.:..· '~'-' ~:-- ~ •::cr:.c. __ :.i: ~ 
l2i.ld-?r rccei·v~d [~;; ... ~ .. :.~.~ vr:1!~r; 
!a:,t night o c t::i.s =c:TI:::~ .. :·-lr. ROt.J3SELOT. So it i.s really more 

!r:c:~.si~:e tl:;JJJ. th~ co ... ~e:::age ln previotl.S 
t~-:lt:S. 

:.:::-. GER..~ R. FORD. That is my 
""...::c:::.':erst~'1ding. 

::,xr. ROUSS:s:LOT. If the oechanic:s 
,,·m·k cut, and we recess on Augus; 6, 
and ;;omething does cccur, so that the 
President f<!els he ::::::Elst use additiorull 
m~Ut;;.:-y fmce beyond that date. will it 
~e._ in ::!.!l1ikelli""!ccd-I k::.o":V the=e can be 

-~:.~.::t!~:~\._1..::--:::::-ce-s~l:o:...U..:..t;:cd. ::.::u.: :a GU: 

?.Ir. GE2.ALD R. FO~D. Xo. 1: I hope 
the ilegotiations vv·:U :ba.ve resol7ed llie 
problem. the one :::ema;njpg problem. a 
go;;ern:ue11t in Cambodia.- befare that. 
date. If that has not bee:!l resolsed by 
August 6 I believe the President. will ~ve 
to go to August 15 and stv9 milita.=:; op
eratiac.s in Southea-st Asia. If. wmething 
co!:les up whicn justified. ill his cpioioD. 
the consideration bY the Cong:ess oi i-.u:
ther military activity in that. area, I be
lieve he would have to ask. the Congress 
w r~convene and coD.Sider his proposal. 

I do not look down the ;:oad a;J.d m!;ici
po.~e that, but as I unde1-s!:.aD.U. the com.
:m.!t..'llent that is what it means. 

~:r.r. ROUSSELOT. I appreciate the 
ge:::.tlem.a:a.'s answer. 

Mr. HEDlZ. Mr. Chairman. wui the 
ger.tlem:m Yield? 

:1u. GERALD R FOP,.D. I yield to the 
g<mtleman from Pennsylvania. 

;Mr. EEINZ. I thank the minority 
lea~er. 

I belie·re the minority leader made a 
\-er;z: nood POUlt on tr1e statemen1: fie 
ii:a(!e {i<> ~1\e;= abmif the irclmian ot NodS:: 
and Sout.'l Vie •• am in the Prohibition 

;..;:~ GZ2,.'}I..D R. FORP I do not be
lie7e it i:; necessary T dg not believe it is 
essen"~-1al 

i.\Ir. REDTZ. WhY would the gentleman 
contend it would not be nece.sSary? 

l\Ir G"""RALR R. FORD. In the fu"st 
pl::-.ce, I h:J.'Te tfie 'l."crd oE ~.he Whi~e 
tf6t:se .. ~naVe mac:e n'Y OW7' ~mnm;fMeDt 
·.~t"!:=t.:~ it i:lcludes Sqp+henst As.;~. If F~ 
sto.r-;- e~.i!, ·,er:ltin'j ~.;c~h Sot..'"th 
lliet:1a:n then we !':ave ~-
e~~ .... - ...... m!l 

oblization;; urc!er tre .I~n .. ;ary crse-ti1:e 
~:reement. 

~.-fr. I-i2TiiZ. The gentlema.~ would not 
oppose such an amendment? 

).Ir. GERALD R. FOP..D. I a.m. going to 
stle3: by the langUage in the bill, with 
the assurances that have been made. 

?>Ir. ARE?-IDS. :Mr. Ch3irrmm, will the 
ge:::. t!e.P-J.an yield? 

:Mr. GER:\LD R. 3:'"0RD. I yield t<> the 
ge~t.le:nan frc!Tl Iliinois. 

),Ir. A,.qE~-ns. In r~gard to the state
L'1e!1: n:ade j•.13J; r. fee; morr:ents ago by 
t~e gen:::eman from Con:::lecticut (!.1::-. 
G:,\:.ro) b:J..3ed on i.::.fo::c:attcn he be
Le"7ed to be cor!"ect, !e~ !i:e i""l rcr:n. the 
Ec1.~e t:12..t L~e Secreta.;y of S'l.:a.t.e has not 
De~!l o•:er ~o the Se~'J.;e tc.C37~ No such 
......... ~--.-- ..... :...-.-- .. __ "! .... _,_~-

~Ir. GER.ALD R. F02D. I :i':2ld to the 
gentleman from CJ.liforctia. 

rvir. LEGGETT. I belie-~-e v:e bo.1 ... e mJ.de 
considera.Ole pro:-r:ess in orz norf'i·"'t o= 
~.-Ul \\"it.h th.e ~,vi;ite l-iou.se m~:-,~· ~~~~~ct 
to the termination of the w~~-b s~;-:;,~h~ 
east .. :\sia. \Ve can all t;::.ke he~lrt tcday.,. 
that at least \Ve ~.;:.r..ow the ~ar is going 
to be er:ded carne the m:ddle of Au~..2st. 

\Vhat we are stili con~crned about, of 
couNe, is the fJ.ct that bet;;-"""een ::1ow 2-nd 
?-~L:~1..~t 15 ·.;.·e :J •. rr: ::-·;Ji.:.:~ :.o ·::~~ ·.::.:c:.~i2!_ 
;,:;:t~1 l:JD-;;l:.:..r:e ;:-:L.Li3, ;:=::::::- c:J.y, c-..:1 ~~-:.::; 
order of 130,000 250-pourJ.d bombs in an 
eEort to kill about 100 to 150 alleged 
Commun.lsts, DO percent of whom are 
i.J.digenous Cambodians. 
·L ~fl"1at I cannot quite undel"S'"..and is wh:r 
1c IS necessary for the President to pledge 
to grind the operations to a. halt in uSe 
domestic affairs of the United States in 
order to accomplish that pa_>i:icular Carr:
bcdian objective and to risk the loss of 
further additional dead American fiyers, 
.,;ho tmdoubtedly will die over the next 
month and a half, and further missin" 
in action, all for a :c.ebulous agreement 
which may be forthcoming, when we 
have just had 2.dditional protocols exe
cuted and put in effect. 

Mr. GERALD R. FORD. :Mr. Chairma.'l, 
let me respond tn two respects. Unless 
we get a settlement in Cambodia, a gov
ernment, a11d a ce2.se-fire, we are i.'l 
effect abandoning any ver'.fication of 
J:.,ILII.'s. This is the only way we are go!i:J.g 
to get any verL.4.cation of j\,fL'\'s; 

I'<o. 2, as was indisated ear!:!er, I have 
always voted aga!nst any cutoff. The 
gentleman from time to time, if I recall 
his record accurately, has voted consist
ently to impose a prospective cutoff. So 
by voting for August 15 on tl'.is occasion 
and authorizing certain military activity 
betw~n June 29 and August 15, he is not 
doL'"lg anything di:Eeren~ly than he has 
done in the past by- voting for a prosuec-
tive cutoff date of 60 or 9~ days. -

:i\Ir. BUCH.!\J.'iAJ.'f. Mr. Chairman. mll 
the disi:i.'"lg'l.lished minority leader yield? 

1\IIr. GL"-DDIO . .rM. Chairman, will the 
minority- leg.der yield? 

Mr. GERALD R. FORD.lliir. Chairrna.'"l, 
let me get the cormnent from the gentle
m!lll from Alabam:l <Mr. Brc-z.~:-<.l~r), 
first, because what the ge.:!t!eman from 
Alabama says may relate to what the 
gentleman from Con.'1ecticut wishes to 
discuss. 

1\Ir. BUCR.;\.'iAN. 1\IIr. ChaL'"!Ilan, one 
of the top assistants of the Secretary of 
State has just indicated to rr:e that the 
Secretary did testify yesterday before 
the Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee and did make some remarks concern
ing there be!ng no a~eement 3.t that 
time, at 2 p.m. yesterdaT afte~oon. to 
the chaii':rr!an o! the ?ore~gn Relations 
ComT.itt~. However, he has not had 
furthe::- conversation today on th:s sub
ject witll an:;cne, and the State Depa:-t 
rger!t sa}"s- that what the mino::ity le~d
~r sai.d in the well of the House at this 
ncur 1s the ':7:1:7 it is, tbtt the-:-e is ag:-ee
I!len~ "hich is firm ::tnd there is no G.'~es
ti'Jn ~~bcut it, n.nd they by no me:.:s:s 
~~!:;h to cocf'n.se or challenge that. --.;~-v-hJ.t 

;:~~ _ q_::~t~~- _ ~~:~:.:: -~ co~~emL""!g there 

• 

m~~.~~·i~rf;;~~~·~·~·~r~d?C~"-1:-::r:.::~. ,_,:::1. t~e 
:'~Ir. GER.A.LD 2._ ~ORD. I :;:c!d to the 

gZ:ntl..;ma-:1 fro:::1 Sor--=.~-~ctic~.~~-
~Ir. GIP ... I::\::0. :.\!::--. C~2-::-::::a.n~ I t~~~c 

~he gentlc.C'l~.n :-:;:: yi~~dl.c.:J. 
"rh-:i g<2r:tl2::-:an kno-;:;:; that I •lo not 

TI~~~~~~!~:;~t1:.1~~i~tt~o~:ie~~ 
?~:::-:.:..'.:..:_:.~~\_;;::c..·,-.:::.·;~ 38-~d. :..:. -~-,_.:: ::::..,...::3..~1;"-.; 

..T.'.::·.;:-:::; ::!.:::-=.: .::·-utz.::c:c.:r;: ~-:.a.i . .l r::J.c::-~:..:--.. -.! :=:..:s 
mor~:.s. bl!t tl1.e !:!e~t!cg ~!.th tb.~ s·ec::e
tar-.1 of State teak place l:!st ill'-!:!'l"C~ ~3 
ti1e gentleman said... :a.u.t. a3 of tl:..is~ mow
ing. ~hen they did ha-;-e n. l:!eet!ng, t!J.ere 
\~/8.3 an. an...."'louncement .tn.ac!.e by Sen:::L.to!"S 
.J.\';ITS and Fm.z::uc~ tha~ as of the 
present time. :J.bout 11 a.:::n .• t.~e:::e had 
still been no r:iJ.eetbg ~!itt: t.he Secreta...-:r 
of State. 

Mr. BUCErA:.~~T. ~:Ir: Chairman, will 
the gentleman :;ield? 

£vir_ HMDTA. ~Ir. Cl'lainn::m, wtll the 
gentleman from JJ:Ichl~:m :t1.eld? 

::vir. GERALD R. FORD. :Hr. Ch::!.ir
m::t:::l, I will yield to the gantle:::rum from 
Alabama O;!.r. Bucru..'<a..'i). Then I wtll 
yield to ·the gentlem:m from Ca.Uiornm 
C'.fr. EA:or~ !\.) • 

:::vrr. BUCE.LU"'A .. 1\f. Mr. Chairman. r wJl 
simply underline that what the r::tinority 
leader has promi.sed in me name of t!:!e 
President is the same as the State De
partnienC's unc!crst.a.o.di:r~ of the ~~s!
c!e~t's position arrd that the a;;:-eeme:1!: 
is. firm. and clear-. 
?>~.GERALD~- FORD. ?.l:r. ChaL'"Inan. 

I mll now yield to the gentleman from 
Caiifornia C\Ir. E.;::..'-cn).. 

lVIr. HAl.'IJ:'iA_ lVIr. Clla.ir!:lan~ I tb.;mk 
the gentleman. for yielding .. 

I am. one :Member w:Co. thirlks th;:!.t a 
considerable a;:noun~ oi pro~e:;s has 
been made aud. tha.ro we should give :full 
and intelligeni; considerat-ion to the fact, 
this is in effect a. real compro.ml.ie. I 
bring this suggestion to. tne conl!-,.tttee~ 
Ti.1at in stri:dng the la11g1mge thai; ure
viously existed. and in-Particular loo~"' 
::.t the general provi.stOns in ~tion nt. 
I notice that the language previously was 
to the effect. tha.t no money s:-:1~1 be 
transferred aaer a particular date; that 
v:as in the other 1:.>-!!guage. But in the 
1~'1gc:age now being recomoended ty the 
com.rnlttee, it pm.s in. both M to the 
money in this bill and as to the money 
~eretofore ap?r?pria~:ed, the language 
tnat atter t.he ca:e o.f .:lug>.;.;;l:.15 no money 
shall be expended. 

Now, I trust I am. correct in this. and 
I v.:sh that the cb..ai.""!llan of the commit
tee wot~d correct me if I a:n -:::~-rcngf be
cause to me th.:s is a. Ve:::Y impor..a.n• 
point. I am particula:rl;7 :::o:::lcerr!.ed ':lui:. 
then~ be a ta..'"lc!e:n. rel:J.~fonsh!:o be:-:>een 
the money to lJe expended me!. tne ac-
tinties th:tt ~re gotc~ on. · 

:,r=. ChaL"'!n.J....7'! .. am r r-~ght r:cw b JJ:!3' 
tElC.erstanding tha!; by pt:.ttng tr.J..s ~-
6ll~ga :L.!, L"'l :-~!::ttion to eX"O~!'ld.it':l!'~. 
-;;e can be assured th:!t the f!ov. of :::oney 
and the stoppage c.f acti~::cy ~e cobci
dental as ·of :\ug-~-t !5? 

~ ... Ir.. ~L.-lli 0 ~:r.. \iT ill tb.e ge..:1 tle!:l!L.~ 
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!~~r. GER ... -\LD R .. POR.D.-I yield f.o the 
gentE:n;n1. 

1\ir. kLA.HON. I would s;;.y you are pre
cisely co.:rec.t. 
~- .l::iA-.1\iNA. To me this is a very im

portant aspect of this compromise, and 
I believe. precisely as the gentleman in 
the well does. that it does not make any 
G.ifierence what the President assures. 
ll this Congre:ss m:?.kes th" law c1Par, 
then the President is bound by it. TI1e 
only way he couid change this is to veto 
this law. I would take it from the state
ment: of the gentleman in the well that 
if he ve~s L~is one, we will override his 
veto by a very substantial margin. 

Mr. GERP..LD R. FORD. I yield to the 
gentlem:or. from California <Mr. Mc
CLos:::r.zY). 

I\·:r~ l'.~lcC~OSKEY .. As I understand 
the gentleman in the well. it is that the 
language of section 307 ·irt the commit
tee bill i<; L'1tended to include Southeast 
Asia, North and South Vietnam as well 
as Cambodia and Laos. 

I would like to ask this question of the 
distin.,ouished chail:man of the Commit
tee on Appropriations, >Vho "\\ill head our 
conferees, if >Ve may have the under
>tancling that if we vote for section 307 
as it is included here. out of the confer
ence r.ill coi:le the ·la..'1guage that in
dudes Cambodia, Laos, and North and 
~outh Vietnam, if the leader of our con
~erees v.ill commit himself to that posi
'ion. 

J:IZ;, GEEATP t; EQftp While fJle 
:.;hairmap js CiSCP$s1ng a metter with 
:j, coTieague let ~~ ~ke a suo-ggstion 
:. have clearl? jji{kat;£ my jpteY-p~etg .. 
tion of what the White House under
sLa.no.s to be the Situation. I do not think 
we ougi'ie tO amend thlS bill todav be
,:;ause f have concew about opr neaca 
=J.greement obligations, but if the oth~ll 
·)o~y adds North and South Vietnam in 
~P..J.S contexr.. I would have ~ ~~fmcy 
S.b,£uf havinrr the House accftiit}hfJi. 

The cfi'_S. I R:Ki't.AR The gentlema.'1 has 
consumed 30 minutes. and the time of 
the ge...'1tleman <Mr. C-EDERBERG) has ex
pired. The gentleman from Texas has 
17 minutes remaining. 

1\.1r. GERALD R. FORD. Mr. Chair
:nan, will the gentleman yield me 2 
minutes? 

Mr. M..'liiON. As I have committed all 
of my time on this side, I can yield only 
1 mirrute to the gentleman from Michi
gan, 111r. Chairman. 

Mr. GEP..P..LD R. FORD. I have yielded 
:m awful lot of time to &.'1 awful lot of 
!_)eople, a..'1d I v:oUid like to have 1 minute. 

I ~ield to the gentleman from Ca1ifm:
:lia (I\~:-. Mr:C::...osKsY). 

M::-. 1>-~cCLOSKEY. I would just like 
~o make this statement-: We have tried 
:t.'1d failed to get the two-thirds majority 
.1ecessary to \>"rite into the Jaw of the 
United States that this conflict '.'.ill be 
"::1ded on a date certain. If the President 
,,-m s:rm existing 307 in this la\Y, for the 
"irs1: ti:ne '':e will have reestablished the 
;onstit1..--tio::1al power of the Con;;ress to 
Jreve:::tt a::1y !urthe:· conflict. Since we 
:a!ll}Ot ge;:; the two-tl1irds majority to 
y:ite it i:Jto the 1av; today, r a!n pre
)C\l'Cd. to vote fm· 307 if it comes cut of 
.he co:r,:::iif.e;:> in order to reestablish the 
:onst:t.ut:cn. 

- ~-!!·. GER.'li:D P~. FO?.D. ! l:..o:;e that 
the bl:l is approved as :~ is being pre
se..-.ted. 

I.-Ir. CEDERBERG. T;;.~ill the gentle ... 
!Ean ,-leid to me? 

I\'J:r." GERALD R. FORD. I. yield to the 
gent!eman. 

:r--.Ir. CEDERBERG. I did h,-,;·e some 
time and it is gone, but I thL."'lk it was for a 
very worthy purpose. I thin..!;: that the 
compromise spirit is here, and I only 
hope it \\-ill prevail, because it is essential 
f • .- the best interests of keeping this 
Government operative. 

Mr. McKINNEY. 1/Lr. Ch:3.irman, this 
past Monday, the House of Representa
ti.-es by a ·vote of 235 to 172 prohibited 
the use of any funds co::~tained in the 
se,....n'" -J s~~ "':ll"'men-'"I""J 1 ::. p:J1""0:J'T".; a,+--ior:..s bill 

~rv~;r P"tevi;us ·;;pr~p':iafi;~s-b:li. f-;·1: 
combat operations in, over, or ofl' the 
shores cf Cambodia and Laos. 

Our vote on Monday r.as a logical ex
tension of the position which this body 
assumed on May 10 when by a vote of 224: 
to 172 we prohibited the use of any ftL.'1ds 
contained in the secm.!d supplemental 
appropriations bill for combat activities 
in Lacs ~md Cambodia. 

The majority of the Members of tr.Js 
House have on two occasions in the pas: 
month explicitly voted to end America's 
combat r-ole in Indoc.hina. 

And yet, Mr. Speaker, the v.ill of the 
majority of this Congress has been 
thwarted by a Presidential veto, sus
tained by one-tl:>Jrd of the Members of 
this body. The issue before us today is 
twofo]d: Is it the v.ill of this Congress 
to end the bombi.'1g of Indocl'.L'la? And 
shall the will of Congress be determined 
by a simple majority of our Members, or 
shall we be dictated to by a minoritY of 
one-third? 
: As I have continually stated in the 
past, I am hard pressed to fL."1d ar_y 
justL."lcation .for the continued bombing 
of C.ambodia either on strategic or legal 
grou.'1dS. If nothing else, the last 10 years 
have proven that peace in Asia will not 
be achieved by massive American bomb
ing. The authority which a past Congress 
vested in· the Presidency through the 
Gulf of Tonkin resolution is not the 
policy of the 93d Congress. We have 
clearly broken with the past~ 

For the first time since tbe Congress 
surrendered its constitutional pov.-ers to 
the executive branch almost a decade 
ago, we have the opportunity to reassert 
the right of Congress to ciecide when 
A!:lerican men will go to war. If we ac
cepr. sectio::1 307 of this bil:, Ame:-ica.n 
co~bat in\'olvement in Indochina v.ill 
cease once and for all on August 15. If 
the President should \\ish to continue 
the '';ar i'.l. In:dochL'la he mil have to 
petition the Congress to do so. U::~der the 
provisions of sect:on 307. the decU:io:1. to 
mai:1win Americun combat irc.>ol.-ement 
L.'1 Ca::iboctia and Laos \';ill be decided b:; 
a simple :!lajority of the Hou~e. 1:ot one
third. 

Therefore, today I will join with those 
1xho 11~~ Ye voted :.;gainst t!lis \Yar si~ce 
their \·ery a::.,ri\'z.l jn. CO'!.!~·ress ~- votirJ.g 
for ::;ec:~ion 307- of the ~upple:·~·1entz..l ap-

• 

propriations bU.l. In so doin;;. I do n:;t 
for one mo!::lent condone our b0::1b:.::'; 
Ca-:r~bodia. To n1e~ t11e o· • .-e"::rid.~:.~;; i:_-;~u~ 
is that in ~1e acceptance o: sect.ion 30T 
and in tlle President's si~ng th~t s~c-" 
tion. we are receivL'1g f:ro::::-1 tlJe exec·"J
tive bran.ch of th'= Governme~t t~"!..e f:..rst 
ag!eeme:lt i!:l over 10 years and l2e :5.:-sr. 
acl:no"-•1ecg:nent si:lce \Vorld Y.-ar II 
tha;; the President o~ "he vr..ite<l S:.ates 
may not pt:t A...--nerican m.!Etal-y men, 
forces, or money i.:!.to action v:ithout the 
approval of Congress. 

With the addition of the Case-Chu:-ca 
amendment tt>..1s morning, the pro'::si-:;ns 
of section 307 now include not only Cam
bodia &"1d Laos but South Vietnam. 
North Vietnam, and Thailand as ''.e~l. 
':Lhe P:rcsiae:1t's sisr:c.tu:-e ;:;~: t.:--:i3 t:.:E is. 
in fact. his e1:1dorseme.r~t of a Southeast 
Asia War Powers Act. He is vel'Y clearl:; 
stating that it will be the lav; of the 
United States that there be no actiYit:les 
in Southeast Asia without the approval 
of both Houses. A.'1d that approyal he 
will not get. 

So, we find ourselves pledged to an 
end of the bombing in Southeast Asia. 
yet put in the incredible moral dilemma. 
of having to authorize tb.is bombing t:n
til August 15. If the Addabbo amend
ment, which I had voted fer, had passed, 
bombing sti!l would have continued fer 
15 or 20 days .. It is very small cor..sola
tion that we. have achieved v:!:at \•:e 
have by ha\ing to authorize bombing for 
another 20 days. But I think the over
riding issue was, and still is, the fact 
that we recognize the constitutio:1al 
power of the legislative branch to con
trol the milita:-:r adventures of the 
United States. For that reasoc., with 
reluctance but with a firm conviction 
that the issue is far bigger than 20 rnore 
days of bombing, I will join my colleagues 
in our decision to close t:':le r.ar on on 
the 15th. We do this with the strung
feeling t.'1at the constitutional and legis
lative strength of this bill "\\ill gf\·e us 
the renewal of the po>Ver this House 
threw away almost a decade ago. 

:r-.!1". VV'EITI'E.:.....,. Mr. Chairman. for 
man..v years I have served on the Sub
corr-..mittee on Defense of the Committee 
on Ap;:>ropriations, and certainly since 
1!?67, when I spoke to the annual con
vem:ion of t.'1e National Reserve Ofilcers 
Association-and 200,000 copies cf the 
speech went out all over the country
callL'1g for an end to the war in Scuti1-
east Asia, I have done everytt-..ing that I 
knew to bring the war to a conclusion. 

We are at a place where at long last 
we can have the e:-.d in sight. I say t~::)_t 
so thaL you r-1ay 1-:nc~ the:-e ha:; ~oz ~::::::: 
anyone on tlUs tloor :more active in t~·y
ing to bring the fig-hting: ar:d comtat to 
a satisfactory conclusion. 

v;e have a nation \;·ith three equal 
and coo!"dinate branches of governmer~t. 
As I have said many times, there musr 
be a comity of underst2.nding bet\\-een 
those three branches of the Govern:r.el';; 
or else our Government fai!s. 

' ;. 
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e commi::::ent ot' the 
~·t:l acce:E ti'.is cut
word of the ·wrute 

itar:; acc:vit.y will be 
Iiden<; af:e:- that date 
ss appro·•:t! of Con-

·. Chair:n:m. 2nd re
.c since t:~e lOth of 
c:onsis:en:I:; opposed 
)!"'.~ cur en~.1g-ement 
can be ~o dot!bt that 
[~"' ver~o o•· e•1d;no-
0~~'1ll. "0'- ... .. ... 0 

th!s op:Jortnni~y s:ip 
> bv sr:.;jQbornl \"" in
~edi:tLe terrni!1aton. 
\'rJres to co that. VIe 
e:1d tt":e •:;:-~r by Au
ch:tt t::e Home do 

~\11 ~~r::e ~;3..:; expi:·cd. 
j_ 

!e1:! :o re:J.C: the o!il. 
n~ :he !·e-a .. :Eng). ~Ir. 
:--.. :--:--.ous co~se!l.t t!1ut 
e iJ:~: b~ co:1.:iidered 
:,~ r.:::-:--.a t::.der o: the 
j:;1t-.:~~ ::-tt. 8.l!Y P1)int. 
[.; :.!~·~:·::- o;;jec•\on to 

.. _..t~.1.l!e:;:.la from 

~:t ~.:r.':-r. :·-:.:.:.~:·vi!"l~ the 
:=.._~ .. i:1te:1.=:lon of the 
J:1 of t:~~ Cornn1!t
:.;; ~0 :_:-:-:-:"77lit d·~'n:,f-o 

on an:encl!11ent3 re1:1tin:; to the C~--n~ 
bodi.J.~ situation to continue for a re3.
.son:J.b1e period of time \Vithoui~ an eEort 
to cut oft' such debate·? 

:.r1·. ?.U.HON. Well, of co•1rsa, we have 
had some debate in connection \vith the 
so-ccciled Southeast A.:;ia amendment. 
and we will have further debate. There 
w!ll be no disposition to be arbitrary 
or unr-e:.>.5onab1e in restricting debate. 

OI CO'.lrse, \Ve could debate it until 
mic:r:i~ht. I am sure the gentleman has 
in r::~·!":.ri. 5Drne re~~-;ona.b1e :J.ccotnmoda-

::VIc·. ::.IOS3. 'Nell, I u:>e the term, "rea
sonab:a." advisedlY. 

l\Ir. ~.L\HO.N. Mr. Chalrman, I with· 
draw my request. 

The C!e!·k resumed the reading of the 
bill. 

:!Yir. i\BHON {during the reading) .l\-Ir. 
Chairman, I renew my una.r,_.imous-con
sent request. I ask u;J.an.blous consent 
that tlle remainder of tl!e bill be con
sidered as read and open to amendment. 

The CH...uRl\IA.i.'l'. Is there objeetion to 
the request of the gentleman from 
Texas? 

:rvrr. MOSS. Mr. Cl'>..ai.rman, reserving 
the right to objeet:, I address the same 
question to the gentleman from Te::tas. • 

If there is assurance that there will 
be a reasona.bie opportunity for debate-
and r underlL"le the word "reasonable"
then I certainly will not object. 

:;vrr. 1\IIAHON. Mr. Chairman, may· I 
ask the ge:ntlernan, haver served in the 
U.S. Congress for 39 years and estab
lished a reputation for being otherwise 
than fair? 

::.VIr. Chairman, I withdraw the request. 
The Clerk resumed the reading of the 

bill. 
M1·. ROSENTH..:\L (during the read

ing). Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimoll!! 
consent that the remainder. of the bill 
may be considered as read and open 
to amendment at any point. 

The CHAIRlliiA .. 'I'. Is there objeetion to 
the request of the gent:Ieman from New 
York? 

Mr. MAHON. Mr. Chairman, I object. 
The Clerk resumed the reading of ths 

bill. 
:\.!r. ADDABBO (duri..ng the reading). 

1Ir. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent 
that the remainder of the bill be con
siclered as read and be open to amend· 
ment, from thls point on. 

The CHAIR:\IA...'i. Is there objection to 
the request oi the gzntleman from New 
York? 

There v:as no objection. 
A~IE?-;0.\!E:'-i"T 0~-o BY 3-Gt. ZV.\.N.3 

OF COLOR.\JJO 

:M!·. EVANS of Colorado. Mr. Chait·· 
man. I oiTer an amendment. 

Tne portion of the brll to which the 
amendment relates is as follows: 

Szc. 307. None of the funds herein appro
priated ur..der thi.s Ace may be e:v.:pended i:O 

suppo:t di.::ectly or indl=ectly comOat ;.1.cttvi• 
t~es in o:- over Ca~bodia o~ Laos or off the 
st~ore::; cf Ca~~Jodia O!" Laos bv U:J.tted Stat~ 
!'orces. ::-tt:.d J.f:-er Ac.gust 15. ·1973. :co· other 
fu:::.d.:; he:~:o:nt~ !lnoropri3.t~ under anY 
ocl~er Ac: r:.~2.r b~ eoxP~ndad fo:.- suc.C pu:-;lose-

• 

-~- -···· 

Jww 2D, 197.'3 
tl!.~ -;:;orr:l "or'• betw~en tl"!.e wo.:-d:.> •·cJ.~b.-J
dia." J.nd '·Lues", a:Id i!L1ert a C'J.:.llt:.1.a.. tn E'3" 1_L 

::1'!teo[; 2.ncl after th~ ;--:o~d '·r.ao:;n on il!le 23 

:.~.~e;t. ~~- c;:~ .. :l..., and. ~;: V~~;,.., r~ .. i_l,uwi:J.i}: 
... o .. tn "Ie ..... l:lr:l ~~nd SO·~···- - .. c. ·--¥1---~. 

And Cln 11ne 24, stn;-:e L1a •.1:o:d ··or-.. b~-
7-,~:vee:-t the \Vo:-ds ··carnbodla·· and C·Lao . .,.·· a!ld 
l!L3ert r:. cornm:l. in Eetl thereof and ~~ftc:- t:v: 
v;o:d "Laos·· on sald line 23 insert a cot:!:":!.:l. 
and add t~1.e following: ··North Vie~:1am a:~d 
So'...<. til \ :ecnam '. 

:\Ir. l\IAHO'N. Mr. Chairman. I r~;;e:';e 
a po:r..t of ~n·der a.'5ai.n.st ~~~ :1t:r.~n'-iC!.~~t. 

:··.::::. 2'J~~"i.S 0~ CGlOr3.CO. :-,£!". C!-:d.:.:
man, I do not mind saying that both i.::t 
the Appropriations Com.rr.ittee yesterday 
and since, when we considered the bill 
that was to be brought to the- House to· 
day, I had a great deal of ditnculcy in 
making up my mind wha.t I was going 
to do. 

In the committee, it seemed to me that 
we had no other choice, that a veto had 
not been overrtdden and therefore it was 
up to the House to offer something dif
ferent to the President. Then I began to 
think, "Well, we have- other issues at 
stake here; we have a continuing reso
lution with tougher limitations on it; 
we have a debt ceiling bill which has 
dL."!erent limitations on it." I began to 
feel, in the absence of. any indication 
from the White House or the President 
him:>elf as to what the position of the 
President would be, that probably the 
best course of action would be to send 
back to the White House exactly the 
same bill he vetoed with the message 
hopefully being· that a strong majoritY 
of the House, and Senate beli.eve we 
shou!d cut off all our military activities 
in Southeast Asia. 

I have listened with great L"lterest to 
these proceedi..'1gs in the House t.':tis 
afternoon. I have been most impressed, 
I mU3t say, wlth the assurances that have 
been brought to us by the d!stin;suished 
minority leader, fi...'"St of all on his per
sonal word, which I was inclined to ta!~e. 
and then, after the challenge of the dis
tinguished gentleman from Conneet~cut 
and Illinois regarding, not the word of 
the distinguished minority leader, but 
the word of the people u-pon whom the 
minority leader in the vvnite House was 
rei:,;ing., r was then considerablY im· 
pressed with the fact that the minority 
leader came back to the Committae of 
the Whole a few minutes ago with the 
assurances that he had just spoken per
sonally 'With the President, and that the 
President had personally n.ssured the 
minority leader that the remarks he had 
just made on the floor of the House were 
correct, and reflected the commitinent 
of the President, and that if for any rea
son the President wanted to become in
vol':ed in zrjlitary activittes in Southeast 
Asia after August 15, that before doing so 
he would come back to the Congress and 
as:" for aut:.':JOrity f!"om the Con.,"'!'eSS to 
take such action. 

On the stre::gt.'l of those assurnnC'es 
the amendment which I offer would 
n~e:-ely add North Vietnam and South 
Vi'"tnam to the provisions of seettcn 307. 

For these reasons, .i\Ir. Chairman. r 
hope that the com!nittee will support t:'-7 
:.ur..endment. 
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~)rr. zcr:H_-\R.:JT. I yic:ld to Lh..: gen- t.he votes t.o or,:er:·i:l2 ~-~1-: v~to. -~--:te do noG ::tir. Y..:\.TE3. ~-,ray I a .. ~~: :I:E: rrl.~!:~~~:r 
::c:~:::'.r: .Crc!n ?'~~:~~- ~·c1:i:\:. l:.J.\·.e t~1f~~: ::t/,\t, TlLlS -..;·-e offer you th~ leader to t~U t!::=! Est:.::c l.~.-·~:~;.t the :-s,_:b>~cc 

~ . .I::. ::203~~ ..!..~-IJ..L. :\.Ll" .. Ci:~d.rn1an. it ~;J.rliest date r:o-c· a cutori in 0.:1 :ttt~mpt of his cor..·~.t::~·:atf~:l ;::t:; ~;_:li -~ ... :;~2-C :::::: 
7:0l:ld .;;;ern to n1e t:1at ti.1e gentlc:::!~n·s to g-~~ the bi!.l slg::.ed ir1to lJ."'~v b:7 the CJr:1r.:.:-tlt.:.r..~ut of -::~-:.e Pr;:s:l.::~-~: -~--;.;a5? 
:J~!lCl1..G::1ent 1:~-:.s much 1,1:i.sdoln lf one Pre.si~ent. ~Tr C£'7D ; T U- R coo:-; :' r. r·n ... _ ~;-_ 
\~.-~,_r:t::; tv co:-~1Pra::-:!l.Je !:~re t·JdJ..Y. Fur e:\:- Ft:.rther. if ,,_.e re:::.d thi3 hill £::u~n top m·.:uL!. c;;.~-r;':\ ij~r·f and sy.~:i ;."'!..a !2---::; :-;.en
.__1.tn:Jl~~ there Ls a po.ss:0ili~Y cf a cu!npro- to bot tern and for\Vi1.!:d and bac;:";"'-.tard, t-.,_...,~ ~-·hi"} .. I \'fill <-~- "a .,..pner. ~ o -· ac 

~1~~-~hg~;"J ~~~;~~6~~;t,;~;_11ih1~tcl~C:~~ ~~~o~~u;$ rt~:t<= 10p~~s~~~ f1:oc~~·~~-r~~~-,~~: ~Ji~;'t~x~~~ t" iA~~~f"i}g~; :·:[;~j 
~o 111~ ~ ... more T~~!i.stic a;>~:~c-:1cb. to com- ally, I !:ope there ,;-i!l r.ot be a slngla ~ad~ 01~ tl:..e f:-:;.J:: of th':! ----~·~;:~ . .:-.· .. LA...;. ..... -
proml3~ than !ne:ely extend:ng the date bomb droooed anv\v1:ere. I '\vould lE.:e tu i!.i!1g lG ~s b~~t ! coL~ci L.~ ~~;510 . .t!l~'!.cly 
to "\ugust 15. Teat i;;; ,,·hy I ca=end see it; s;;op ·tor.::orro·.v. But we tried t!!at. 1~ p:qg£l~S ... +m:e 1 r:acrt;:·...!!! ·N . .J:..l
thB g2ntl~rr:an fo= his a41endment. a:t!ci lest. \Ve ciTe:· ro 1J the be:;t cou:rse l:t2_s o~ ttu: f:.oQt on the S} .. me s-..i.o;'eC~ r 

~:I1·. i\IAHON. :Y!.:". c:-:.1u·man, v.ill the possible but nowhere autharize bombing. asn:ed il!!!l it I l-:aci l!is :.::,::£1or::y to r~-
;;entlem:m yield? \Ve ~u:e not aooroving anything. We are :!w.rlh tndse c<Jmnumrni!~n.t!a: ~es-

:Mr-. ECKR.'L~T. I yield to the gentle- ! ust being reaiLstic and saying, r:~ht or :<'ient sa: if''- 'l' es. ' --------
r:--.~1-~:.. f:-·J::!. 'I'~:ats. '.;,·:·cc.~. ccrnbaG nust scop on or bef.Jr~ "t*J! . -_ ... - +.. HS ,:;..,L: Cb.ai..:.·~:J..c. : :.3.~-:e 'iG 

~.~.:. ~.~.:;.2Q)L I ~ll~ i~ i..:i l::c-or.:·8c:. .::.i.:g:.is~ 15. ·T~l~ tlll ~:'3.3 :o ~c pa..-ss~.l ::tnd to~ stQ.~~~~ '-~2' ~e.:i.f:L~.t;:-::!...:::. :-e.g.; ... o"' 
tv .;;::1.:,* t~:z.t t!::.e :C:o~.::, Oy aC..opr..ing tlla s:gneC. to C.o us any ;;ood. -1-62-i.n r~-;;e :.:tre c!i.e IJ.OOt: or th; ~·)file' -·· r-r! >;:hi.c:a...vaC.U 
con1.!:T'_:ttee recoLl:l!Ile!ldation today, is not authorizing approv-al or condoc.ir!g ::>ppa;n· w tha C~''•cs"ss-~ ·ru:. "';:..-c~n ;-; 
placing its approval upon bOmbing i.e. any bombing. We are being realistic a..'1d a ~orrunitwent of the f'Ae_s;t;ent of t~ 
CambodiJ. or LJ.os. People can s~ill have putting in a date that we can sen. \Vish- United S£ates, is that right? 
their views. T1..1e bill language does ::.o& ful thind:ir;g will not help. 1'vl.l·. Ghltnl:! !t. Pi:JdOJJ.To the best of 
:say whether there is arJ.Y authority or Mr. GL-ti.."\£0. l\!r. Chairman, I move my knowledge and personal contact wit;h 
not. VIe do not say thare is any. We just to-strike the la .. >' -;vord. him. 
say there shall be no bocbing ill Cam.- ,/ Mr. Chairman. I rise in opposition to l\'Ir. l\1.-'lliON. :i:Yir. Chairman, I ask 
bodla and Laos after August 15. It does-' the amendment. There is no b<Jmbing unanimous consent that all debate on 
not say, ';we favor or reco!IUilCnd oomo- going on to my knowledge at the present thls amendment close in 5 minutes. 
ing prior to Augo..:st 15.'' time iu :Korth and Soutl1 'i: !tnam. I think Mr. SEIBERLING. ?.;Lr. Chairman I 

Mr. ECKEAP.DT. If tl:e gentleman will tl:l1s cc.nfu.ses the issue. We just heard object. . '. . 
yield back to me, I think it is the simpl~t from the distingui..>hed minority leader 1>.-Ir. .i.YIARO~. J./Ir; Chai.r!'n...au, I ask 
logic to say that if ·we say we ;;.ill not that he had been on the telephone \llith unanimous consenl; that. all debate on 
bomb after a particular date, it will mean the President. or tb.e united States. I as- this amendment cla5e in 10 minutes. -. 
tllat we are a-uthoriZing bomaj.ng unt;U sume that I am correct when I say that; The CH...UR..!.viA.N. Is there objection 
that date. the conversation rei erred to bombing in to the 1·equest oi the gentleman from 

Mr. WOLFF. ~Ir. Cllainnan, will the Cambodia, and I would ask the gentle- TeX3.$? 
gentleman yield? man from Michigan if that was noli what There was no objection. 

:VIr. ECKHARDT. I yield to the gentle· the tenor of the discussion Wa.$. The CHAIRM.~'f. Meo.bers stacding 
man from Naw York. Mr. GERALD R. FORD. Mr. Chairman, at the time the unanimous consent re-

Mr. WOLFP. I support the amendment will the gentleman rephrase his question, t:uest was made will be l"ecr!gnized for 
·to include North and South Vietnam !:n please? three-qu:u:ters of a :minute each. 
tb.e restriction placed upon the President. J•Lr. GIAiliO .. Is i~ not so that . w · The Chair recognizes the gentleman 

· Tha gentleman in his statement said §entlemap's dL;;cuiijion. Wifih the ?resi- from :Michi.,<73.n (1-l:r. Clmnauc). · 
something to the etrect that this amend-/ aent of the United States refel·red to· 1\.Ir. CEDEP.BERG. :Mr. Chairman, as 

· ment would be a question of mu- powers bombing ill Cambo<lis and Laos? \Ve now far as I personally am concerned, I have 
of the P:t:esident. I recall, however, that have a new !actor in here, a commit no strong feelin.gs about this arner.d:.. 
just recently the gentlem<m- issued a from the '7, t " a f- t .. ment. If the .gentleman from Connecti-
.statement t<> all the :i:Yiember.r, opP<JSil:lg .em that thei·e will he po OOmhiga jn cui; (1\.Ir. GUO<o) is· opposed to this 
the war P<>wers bill, which I support. North and Souili vi"'tnarp amendment and those over oa the othe 

l't!r. EC~. For the same reason: Sir. GEP • . .1:''0 • If I recall a - side of the- aisle are Qpposed to it in 
I do not think we should authorize any curately what I said the spirit of com-promise, I shall be glad 
powe1· on the part of the President to m:J. 1on upon as far as the us ~~~. to be against the amendment. It is a11 
engage in hostilities except by cong:res- 1s concerned, it is tha~ ai · _ ~~ =- right with me. 
slonal action. tner-~ wo d oe no co:mbaio activity wb.±l;b. This is the first time I have ever hed 

~~Ir. SEIBERLING. iYir. Ch!tL"!llan, will I r:age to mCJ.uae.bOm§m"' m ¢imhlXii<\: a chance to compromise with the gentle-
t:le gentlefnan yield? or o;;herwtse in Sout.fl~«t...;lsi& ?;J;Ja-t. i.ii- man from Conneetictrt and the gentle· 

M::. ECKHARDT. I yield to the gen- what t Tb,,.,k t said :nid ilJ;t is rw \1~= man from Illin.oi:!, so lei; us vote the 
tleman from Ohio. derstandL.'!g from the Presidt.llt. amel'1dment down:. That-is nne. 

:Mr. SE:IBEP.LING. ~Ir. Chairman, I Mr. r :\I~ 1 de. tanding was Mr. YATES. :M:r. Chai;:'!!lart. I just 
think the gentleo::m is absolutely cor- that we "ere talkiug at tr>e time ao heard my name m~ntion~L 
rect. I U:ink we ought to undarstand Ca:nbodia and Laos. '.V-e are now btro- Mr. CEDERBERG. Mr. Chair!'::an, I 
.something else. The bill that tl:e Presi- gacmg ~~ofth pd Soutff Y iernaQ whicli_ understood the gentlem!ln was opposed 
dent said to the minority l~cer he would is a subJect ot rrreat ~ nt-ove i · th~ to this amendment. 
accept is not the bill we would .nave ii the otner Y a the p:-esent time between. Mr. BINGHAM. ;\tf!". Cha trmnn, r alil 
gentleman from Colorndo's ammdment tEe aa.:runLStranon an those 7ha 0 prepared to vote fo!' the smend:nent to 
is in there, and it would ta.l;:e the Presi~ trymg to wo . out a solution t thh and te of!ered by Mr. FLT'n" for the i:T..II!e-

. cent. as well as the minority leader-, com- diate cutoff, but I ca."lnot understand 
pletely off the hook. if it were adopt.ed. why anyho(ly, who faro1"3 stopping the 

:Mr. ECKHA.."U)T. I thank the gentle- v;ar in L;docitina, should be opposed to 
man. the amentt.'llent oi:!ered by ~lr. E•·"'"'"s 

?-.Ir. ViBITTRo.'i. r..Ir. ChaL.-man, I move menti.ng on any such oppoSition. I am of Colomdo. . ._ 
to strika the requisite number of words. sll::!p,.~ st;:J.tmg wnat I oeheve, tnat the This amend..T.ent represents a brcad-

:Mr. Chairman, the argument has been coffirn .... ffiant 1 na ·.;e made 1s bro:1d m ening of the l2.:1guage c::'e!"'ed by tt'.e 
raised repeatedly that we are by some tf!-.1 I • · a IS3ffibitlg ih Cdt!i5m!la .ls a part committee. The cO..,m-ttt~ ccmp~mise. 
method or some means either aut.'lorizing o~c.:arniL I tl".ink; is m=etr to carry c>~n L'1ou~ 
0:: condoning the bombing of Cam.bcdia ~lr .. Y_~TES. Mr. C'~ls.b:!!'-2.!!, ~il! the c. ::..u=.h-cr of ;,·!'embers mu ccnt=.ffil!e to 
and southeast Asia. J.Iay I say nothlng ge:1tleman yield so I m?.y ask a question support "Che Flynt P<>sition. If the C()!!l· 

could be ft.:rther from the tact. of the min:Jrity !eude.!'? ntittee posltiorr does pr~~:-a!!, ther.. st..u·e!Y 
T:"le Congress passed a prohibition. 3.-Ir. GL\EfO. I yic!d to the gentl~m:m . it is much better if the lan;p.mge ir:c!ud~ 

The action ;;.;as ... ,tetced. \Ve d:d not h;l\~e fr::>m I~L~ois. Nert.h. and Scut~l Vietnam 2s ~l! as 

• 
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;;:_;r:~·;~ I t~11:--.k tl:e House !:2..: Y or~:ed it3 v:ill G~~.;:::s 
:::"':.:::.:..---~::., ~::!ld a clear al""'d deS.!'~;.-~:: un8.crs'i:2.:1d~:1g c~:!'!J~~u 

1.· ,_ · i 01:::.· · n Golc~ -~~:c.-.:er 
r.2~~~;~~:r..-.~:.o s:~~~· ---~ .. tbe PresiCe1:.t. I ,,-lll Do-: je1n \~1.::n ot.he1s Gooc!~ir~~ 

s:,,·r:_~_-,'", , \ .. 1as been rc . .:c~lo?d. berx·ee:-: i:!:e Eou~e ~nd Gil.:!: 

s:ec:,.~,_ in fin?-1 pa'<sage :n .-o:::-:5 for the co::n- c:·c,;· 
Sa: -=:t:-:. A:-i::. ~lttee bi11. G!·oye: 

Aio~ .. tco::ne"'·~ s:e~;(;::-. ,.,., ... ls. !~:r. 1\lAHO:!\-. }\Jr. Cl~::::.it_·~:z.n. I n1oYe Gub.:~r 
i1o;'::-S.ead, .. - .Step~e!:..s G>Jytr 

C:::..lit. 
~'J'oorher1 C.. PJ. . 
!v!.urt;J!-;y~ N.Y. 
~:iy~rs 
~e'!.:::<::n 
l-:5doc:s 
o·Bri~n 

?:::..:-:·.:~. 

?~.-3.2*0-:-:.. 
P::_~:.:!:::O.!: 
Pe~:::; 
Peyser 
Poage 
Pow-ell. Ohio 
?!"ice. TC*X. 
Quie 
Qui~lcn 
Ra~l!:C~:ck 
Rarick 
Regula 
Rhoc!~s 
Rir..alf.o 
Roberts 
Robinson. Va. 
RobL>on, N.Y. 
Ro<Ye~s 
Ronc:.no. N.Y. 
Rousselot 
Ruppe 
Ruth 
Ssrasln 
Sat terfi el d 
Saylor 
Scbe:::le 
Schneebeli 
S&Jbelius 
Sb~tver 
Shuster 

St.!'a:.~cn th8:\ di~ CU • .:.!II.~.~ ... Lee do .... 5. · rif'C and l'i!P E;·~:e:• 
stt:bb;P~e!d nort tne o11I bacK tv diE HOu~e tt 1L!'i 2n 
Stuckt~: 
Symms 
T.:.:co~t 
T?.y1o:"", 1\lo. 
Ta::lo:-. N.C. 
7e2.:2"".1<.:-, Cai:f. 
:-,:c:oc.:CJ;.;., \~·;,,, 
Thon:.~m:~ 

Towsl~. Nev. 
Treen 
\'an Dee:-lin 
Vander .Jas:t 
verse:; 
\\-~ggoune!" 
\--:-.-alsh 
Warr-!J!~,
v.:-are 
White 
'\'":::.itch".l:'st 
'Whitten 
Widnall 
'"·iggins 
\VE!::.a!llS 
\ViLll 
¥/right 
'vrdler 
\V'-·lie 
\VY:::11an 
YouDg. P....!.a~ka 
Youi:g. Fla. 
Yo1:n::;, Ill. 
Y'cung. S.C. 
::-oung. Tex:. 
Zab:ocl:i 
Zion 

-~endment, w1th tae recomme~1datwn 
tl12.t tne amenc.:netit.. oe as-reed to aihl 
i..""rrat lsne b11l as c.mendPg dQ ps.ss. 

The m.o~!'J:l v:r..s a:;reed to. 
.[':.':C~):-c:r:.:~~Y tne t ... o:::::!..:L.ee :rose; and 

the Speaker ha\ing resumed the cl:air~ 
?.Ir. Bnoo:.::.s. Chairman o~ the Co:nmittee 
of the Whole House on the State of the 
Unio:J., reported that the Committee, 
having had under consideration the bill 
<E:.R. 9055) making supplemental appro
priations for the fiscal• year enamg 
June 30, 1973, and for other purposes, 
had directed him to report the bill back 
to L'le House v;ith an amendment with 
the reco:nmendation that the amend
ment be agreed to ar.d that the bill as 
ame!lded do pass. 

Mr. M . .tuiON. Va-. S;reaker, I move the 
previous question on the bill and the 
amendmer.t thereto to fL'1al pass&.ge, 

The previous question was ordered. 
The SPEAKER. The <;uestion is on the 

amendment. 
The amendment was agreed to. 
The SPE.'\KER. The question is on the 

engrossment and third rea:ding of the 
bill. 

.sc!:n;id: 
Har:l~y 
H<:..11::.=:.a 

H:J.:-\·ey 
H:::.s::r:.~s 
H:.;ys 
hti~ 
henderson 
rill lis· 
Bin shaw 
Hogan 
Holttield 
Holt 

:<iOT Yor.._>;-G-23 The bill was ordered to be engrossed 
and read a third time, and was read the 

Horton 
Huber 
Hudnut 
Hutchi::son 
Ichc~d 
Jarma:::1 
Johnson.. Pa. 
Jones, ~.c. 
Jo>les. Okla. 
.Jones, Tel:!.ll. 
Jcrdan 
Kazen 
Keating 
Kemp 
Ketchum 
King 
Kluczynski 
Kuykendall 
Landgrebe 
Lanci!'um 
Latt2. 
Leggett 
Lent 
Loug,La. 
Lott 

De!"'W:nski 
Fisher 
Fuoua. 

·Gri,-
Gree:l. Oreg. 
Gritt-ths 
Ea"D.sen, v .. ·a~h. 
Hebert 
Eunt 
Jcnes .. \:a. 

Rooney, N.Y. 
Ryan 
Sandman 
Teag""u.e, Tel':. 
Thon::pson, N.J. 
Tien:an 
'Vi!sO!l, Bob 
,v,-a~t 

third time. 
The SPEAKER. The question is on the 

passage of the bill. 
Mr. GERALD R. FORD. Mr. Speaker, 

on that I demand the yeas and nays. 
The yeas and nays were ordered. 

So the amendment was rejected. 
The vote was taken by electronic de

vice, and there were-yeas 278, nays 124, 
present 2, not ''oti..'lg 29, as follows: 

Lujan 
McClory 
J..IcCloske:> 
McCollister 
P.fcDacie 
McEwen 
McFall 

I'he res~lt of the vote was :announced 
abm;e recorded. 
Nir. PIC:s:LE. :Mr. Chah·man, I move 
strike the re~uisite number of words. 
\ll". Chairman_. I appreciate the gentle
c:J.'s understanding in mthdra';';'ing his 
!tioa 
r had sa~.d earlier b the debate that 
was lr.Y intention at that time to con
:er offering an amendment at this 
int jp the debate. I was going to submit 
·:- C< ... ~~€: of _t_t:_~~~:s~- : insteaC: o~ P .. u:;u~t. 

Abdnor 
Ale:-ts.nder 
Anderson., Ill. 
Ar.d:"ews, 

N.Dak. 
Aunun.z::.o 
A~cher 

A:!!~st:-ong 
Baralis 
:S.r.::~-:.
::D~;-;;('t.t 

Bear-d 
Be::-gland 
Eeyill 
Bis.ggi 
Bi~s:.:r 
Bingha!:l 
Blackbu1·n 
Boggs 
Bo!lir.s 
Bowen 

[Roll No. 315] 
YEAs-2-;3 

Brown. r.:::ich. 
Brown. Ohio 
Br,;)rcili, x.c. 
B~O\'ltiil, Va. 
Bucha:::an 
Bur~ener 
Burleson, Te..;. 
Eu:-l:scn. :·.io. 
Eutlel'" 
B;-,con 

C::-.:-to::r 
Cac::ey Te..,.. 
c~de~beri .. 
C!:lat:be:lain 
Chappell 
Cl~ncv 
clr.".;.Sen~ 

DO:l H. 
c:awso~. De! 
Cle·.-e!s~d 
Cocr.ran 

Datiel. Robert 
'~>'-.~~

Davis, Ga. 
Davis. S.C. 
Da \'ie. v;is. 
de Ia Garza. 
De~a~es 
De:le~b2.ck 
Dennis 
De;-i!.:e 

DO';\'lli'-Og 
Dulski 
D'.tncan 
daPon:. 
I:d 7;a:C..S • .Ala. 
E:.:berg 
E:-:~nboru 
Esch 
E::~lE'!T-:!:1 
E·.-a!ls. Co!o. 

Abzug 
Adarr..s 
.'l.ddabbo 
_l\.nderso.!!. 

ca:ir. 
A:=d~e~s, N.C. 
Asp in 
Ber:.nett 
Bola~d 
Brade~:;,s 
Br:l~CO 
Burke, Calif. 
Burke. Mass. 
E<.::~.:o:1 
C::re:. X.7. 
car:1ey, O!lio 
Chi:;!lo!m 
Clay 
Cohen 
ColJ;::s, nL 
Co:t::te 
Conyers 
Cormn.t: 
Cotte:r 
Cr=:ne 
Cu>.-e-!" 

~:,~?:.~L!:.€'7 

!~~..::S;;B.C:.~_:;:: 

r~:<:. (C:.er: 
~.:'..:.,-~:;;.!1 

M .. .:::--.c::1 

!\:.:-~:-tin. N.C. 
!\:~ :.~1ia2. Cal. it". 
!\!:~~ ·:r:~ 

I~aZ:::oli 
r~::c.:h~I 
:.::~:c:d 
!\~~~t!" 
~:U.il::;, Ark. 
~~::!s:h~:l. Ohi'J 
:r .• ::.: .. ~chel!, ~-.Y. 
1.1iLr;:! 
Moicohan 
T,::o~:::_ ~o~·~~y~

!.-:·:::c.r!:'2;:::i.. 
Cal:..f. 

I~r'::oorl:.P.ad, ?a. 
1~io:gC>.n 
I.1o::;her 
r.rurphr. Til. 
:r...·Iu!phy, K.Y. 
~'!-..-ers 
Ke!sen. 
Niehols 
Nix 
O'Brien 
Parris 
Passman 
Patman 
Patten 
Ferkir.s 
Pet~ is 
Pickle 
Poage 
Fowell, Ohio 
Preyer 
Price, n1. 
P::-ice, Tex4 
Quie 
Quillen 
Railsback 
Reg-.Ua 
R!:lo~es 
Rinaldo 
Roberts 
Robinson, Va. 
Rotlison, N.Y. 
Rogers 
Roncallo. N.Y. 
Rooney.Pa. 
P .. ostenkowski 
Roush 
Roy 
Ruppe 
Ruth 
Sa!"2.sin 
Satterfield 

NAYS-12-lo 

s: :.·>Jr 
~,::..:·:r:~ 
s-:::. •. :.::~;:-~:;'2":t 
S~!.H~:i~ 
:-:.-h;;:-:f:::." 
Sh::·.c;:
;3~:':_.;:;.'-':r 

S~:t~bitz 
s:rcck 
S:.r~it.h, Iov .. ·a 
s~:.::n. N.Y. 
SlJ.Y·~~ <::.-r 
S7~~g,;ers 
.s·.:c.Y_toD., 

J. \Villiant 
S::t:E:cl 
S'..e;:;:e 
Si;eo?:~(:r! 
S"!:ei~:;t>r, '\\.is. 
S":·:>p!'.;.tr.::> 

s:-_:cl:.:y 
-::-~:cc~t 
Ta3·~or, ~:!o. 
Tz.ylor. K,C_ 
Teag;;.e, Calif~ 
'I"homson., , ... /i5. 
Thone 
Thorn~on 
Tewell, !.\ev. 
Trcen 
Ud:>ll 
VanD-=erlin 
Vo.nderJa~ 
Yeysey 
V>a:;gor.ne:
\Valsh 
\liampler 
'Vare 
White 
\Vb.i tehurst 
Whitten 
\:t;'id!:!~il. 

w;ggins 
\Villi2m.s 
Wilson, 

Charles H., 
Calif .. 

Vlinn 
\':r!ght 
Wydler 
'\\

7 ylie 
\Vyman 
Y~tron 
Young. Alas!ta. 
Yeung, Fla. 
Young, lll. 
1:. ... our:g, S.C. 
Young, Tex. 
Zablocki 
Ziou 
Zwach 

Donohue Lcb~an 
D!inan Litton 
Eckhardt Long, Md . 
EdWlil:ds, Cali!. McCormack 
Fascell Macdol:lald 
F'.!lc!le:; Mathis. Ga. 
Ford? Ma.i:.sunaga 

Willia!:l D. Meeds 
F::-oeh!.ich ?\1elcher 
Giz.imo Metc!!.lf~ 
GibbOns Meznnsk:; 
Gonzalez Minish 
Gr2sso ~Hllk 
G:-et"::. Pa. :r-.:-~tch~:1~ :\;a. 
G:-vss J,ic:~!:!~r 
Gu.d~ 1\:Gss 
G'Wlte~ Natcher 
Harrington !\edzi 
Hawkins Obt>> 
Hechler. Vl. Ya. O'Ears. 
Heckle~. Mc;o.s. O'X.oill 
fielstoski o~e:ls 
Hic!-:s P€pper 
Eo!tzmnu Pike 
Eoward I'cdell 
Hung2te P:-:tchnrd 

!\.fr. Ci.;.airman, to rne that 'Yould have 
·en us a cormnon g:·ound. One side 
mld have given up 30 days; the other 
:e, tlle ?resident, would have given up 
du:;-s. It l:a:; the added factor thut the 
~ntn~e~:. v:cuid be 1n session on ... .1\ugllst 1 
d net in r<:~ces::. I L'1;:;.k, with 15 days 
c,er, it .,-ould have the advanta6e of 
J~Jpir:g t~'!e bombing n1ore quickly il.r~d 
\:-L.;g E-:es. 

Bnn· 
:S:eCkiDridp;e 
Erink!ev 
E:-ocks· 
E:oo:r.ne:d. 
ErctzlTla"!l 
Brown. c:-~~!L 

Cc~~ier 
Coli!::s. Te~·:. 

E~.·::.ns, Ten:1. 
·F~sh Da:n!els, Joht~son. Ca~if. Rar..ci:1ll 

I do_1;:ot think :o;t this particular point 
;:\·ot'ilG .se:--;-e any successful p~rpose to 
·t:::- tr~e b..m'=r..d:nent because v~~e no~· 

CD:!:lZ.ble 
Cc:"!.!"-n 
C'Jt!t;hl~ll 
C:-oT!:n 
D3.niel, :i~':J. 

• 

F;ood 
Flo·.;·e~s 

P:;-r:t 

%~;::R:e-c!d R 

Domir.ick V. Jo!:l.nso:o, Cole. Rangel 
De!.~~s Karth P..n::rk 
De!:hC~!n I~::.ster:n1c:r7 R::cs 
Dig;s Koch Re:ct 
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87 STAT. 129 
Pub. Law 93-50 - 30 -

TITLE III 

GEXERAL PlW\riSIOXS 

July I, 1973 

Fiscal yeaP SEc. 301. Xo part of any appropriation contained in this Act shaH 
limitation. remain a va i !able for o!Jl il!a tion LL·yoml the current fiscal year unless 

expressly so (JJ'O\·ided herein. 
:;£c. ;)tl2. Ex"ept \\'here speci'iically incr·eascd or decrcasc1l elsewhere 

in this Act, the restrictions contained with in appropriations, or pro
visions atfecting appropriations or other fun(ls, amil:J.Llc during the 
liscalyear l!JI::. limiting t!tc antoHnts which may be expemlctl for· pe!·
son;ll sen· ices, or· for prirpo:-;l'S in\·oh·ing personal scn·iccs, or amounts 
which may Le transferred Letwcen approp1·iations or authorizario11s 
nntilable for or im·olving such services, are hereby increased to the 
extent necessary to meet iJH;reascu pay costs authoril'.CU Ly or pursuant 
to law. 

Retroactive St:c. 30~. Applicable appropriations or funds available for the fiscal 
pay increases. Year 1973 shall al:;o be amilaLle for payment of priot· fiscal yeal." 

obligations for retroactive pay increases grunted pursuant to 5 u.s.c. 
80 Stat. 471; ;):3-H. 
82 Stat. 997. S£c. 30-!. Xo fnnds appt·opl'iated in this Act shall be expended to 
North Viet!"~ aid or assist in the reconstruction of the Democratic Republic of 
reconstruchon, Yictnam (Xorth Yietnam). · · 
use of funds fol) S ~ ,- f · . . d • l . 
proh'bition .._ EC. 30<> .... ,o part o any appropnation con tame m t us or any 
Publ~city 0~ othcl" Act, or of funds :n·ailuLle for expenditure by any corporation 
propaganda. or agency shall be used, othel" than for normal and recognized 

executive-legislati\·e relationships, for publicity or propaganda ptir
poses, for the preparation, distribution, or use of any kit, pamphlet, 
booklet, puLlieation, radio, tele\·ision, or film presentation desig-ned to 
support or defPat lPgislati11n pe1uling before the Congress, except in 
presentation to the Congn~ss itself. 

SEc. 306. Appropriations and authority provided in this Act shall 
be available from .June 5. l!ll;~, and all obligations incurred in anticipa
tion of the appropriations and authority provided in this Act are 
l1erebv ratifietl and confirmed if otherwise in accordance with the 
pro\·isions of this Act. 

Combat activities S " -. X one of the funds hE>rein a J Jro riated under this Act 
by u.s. forces ma ·be ex endt.>tl to su )Ort ( Jn'rt \'or mdtred y com at.acttvJtJes m · 
in Cambodia, ·ws, _ ort 1 \' 1etnam an Sont t 

laos, etc., use t 1e shon's o ·t . ( m ,aos or 1 1e nnm ant •. <lll 1 . 
of ~~~i fol', :mte :;tates forces and after Au~nst 15 1\>7;3, no ot 1er um · e ·_ 
pro on. tofore appropriate under auv ot 1er 1 ct m:ty expen< ed for such 

nurnose • .,. 
Approved July 1, I 973. · ,. • · 

• 

LtGlSLATI~ HISToqy: 

HJUSE: ?.D'ORT No. 93-350 (CO!rr.!. on Approp!'iatio:ns). 
CO~lGRESS ION.\L RE:OR!l, Vol. 119 ( 1973): 

June 2~, cons!del'ed and PftSSed House and s~~te. 
'WEEKLY CO~PIU1'IOII 0!" ?ili:SIDE::H IAL OOct:MENTS, ~ol. 9, No. 27: 

Ju~ 11 Presidential statement. 
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Public Law 93-50 
93rd Congress, H. R. 9055 

July 1, 1973 

21n 2lct 
}faking supplt>mental appropriation.~ for the fiscal year ending June .30, l!H3, 

aud fur other purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and !louse of Repre.~entati,·e.~ of the 
United Statea of ;l:ne

1
ricat inf Congrea.~ a~8etrnl bl;1.~l. That thet fotpowi!lg ~:~~:l ~~~~~~ 

sumsnrenppropna.et,ou o anynH)llP)'lll tC reasuryno o 1ennse :::-ie.~iJn ~ot, 

appropriated, to snpplysupplen:enta] appropriations (th~sAct may be ;;.,,;.;,_:;.;.1;;.;.;~_.;.;; 
cited as the '"~ecoml Supplemental Appropriations A<.:t, llJI:f') for ;..:..:.:;.:... 
the fiscal "·car ending J nne 30, 1073, and for other purposes, namely: 

J 87 STAT. 99 

TITLE I 

CHAPTER I 

AGRICULTuRAL PROGR.A~IS 

DEPART:\IEXT OF AGIUCli"LTD"'RE 

.A:SDL\L A:SD l'L.\);T liE,\LTII ISSPECTIO!'i SERYICE 

87 S'lA'P. 100 

For an additional amount for ".\nimal and Plant Health Inspection 
Service", $12,100.000: l'ro1·ided, That this appropriation shall be 
available for acqui;;ition of land, or interest therein, as authorized by 
section 11 of the .Act oL\.ngust 3, 1956 ( 7 U.S.C.42Sa.). . 70 Siat. 1034. 

)fARKE'l"'NG SERVICES 

.AGRICt:LTUR.\L ~br.KETIXG SERVICE 

FU~DS FOI! STREXGTII:t:XI:SG )L\Rli1' .. 1S, I:SCo::m·:, AXD SUPPLY (SECTIO!'i 32) 

Funds R\'ailable mult>r section :n of the Act of August 2-l, 1935 
(7 U.S.C. 612c), shall bP availahle for child feeding pmgrams and 49 Stat. 774 ; 

nutriti01ml program~ authorized by law in the :::ichool Lunch Act:. ~~ ~~~ti 7~i57 • 
and Child Xutrition ~\ct, as ameHdl'd, in the amount of $21,!>60,000 no .. e 01 

1171 
for the cmTent ti"eal yenl" in addition to amounts heretofore provided no~e: 
for such purposes. _ 

EXYIROX)[EXT.\L PROGR.U[S 

Esnno:s:3n:xT.\r. P~on:crro:-r AcE:-rCY 

<\RATI::3IF.XT AXD COSTROL 

For an additional amount for abatement and control acti\·itics, 
$6,2S7,000, to remain amilable until expended. 

Fun(l,; m:ule nmilable for int!epemlt•nt g-rant and contract review 
advisory committees shall be nvnilaLle for transfer to meet incrcaseu 
pay costs. 
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